
THESE SHOES

FOR WOMEN

Will command instant
attention. They are
madcfromchromc-tanue- d

Kidskins. black; coin and
Opera toes. Soles are
welted and stitched and
you have choice of them
in button or lace at

$2.50
vslisiiifsLi

The Oxfords wc are clos-

ing out will continue for
a few days. Some good
sizes left. Better come
soon if you want a bar-

gain.

Mil & SPENCER,

410 SPRUCE STREET.

The Wllkes-Barr- o Record can bo naa
In Screnton at tho news stands of At.
Melnhurt, 119 Wyoming avenue; Mac,
Lackawanna avenue.

CITY NOTES.
Cards of thankB, resolutions ot condo-

lence, obituary poetry and the llko will
be inserted in The Tribune only when
paid for in advance, at tho rate of 10
cents per line.

Public school janitors are being palJ
toda .

Tho surlily committeo of the board of
control will meet tomorrow evening.

The Hand opera liouso of Tioj, N Y,,
lias been longed by liurgunder it ltel.

At Moscow this jnoinliiK at 10 o'clock
tlio funeral of Thomas Moore will t.ie
plat . lie died at thu Mosci Taj lor hos-pltu- l.

At 2 o'clock tomonow afternoon there
will be a lias raising at the Delawnic,
Loekavvnnna and Western car shops on

iishlnglon avenue.
Mirrlaco licenses were grintid cst-r--

tj to lMvvard F. Hajcis and Ann 'os-- t
lln ot John l'ourta and Josto

L isknsk.i, of Oircnwood.
The si r lees at the Linden Street torn-p- li

tonlKlit will liegln at 7.:.o o'clock. Tlio
ial)ll Hew Dr. Chapman, wlllelelivci the
last bcrnum of tho season. It 111 lie t1 --

vot.-il to tho "Lchocs of Cnniliniatlnn aad
Ad ie to tho Patents ot tin. Conliim-ant- s

"

IkSinnlng Sunday tliero will be two
woio Sunday trains on tho Dil.iwaie.
Lickawaiina and Western lailioad. No
t! will leave at .:nj p. m. for New lm!v
and No. u for Chicago will atrlvo here
at 5 IS p. m , leaving again at .155 p. m.

Tho following wholesale flour, leed and
hay dealers ol Scranton hive agreed to
close their especttve plates of business
at noon Saturdays fioni Juno Is, ISIS, ij
J Itabcock A Co, IT. Montgomor ,t (Jo,
C. P Matthews it Sr.n, Naegli i Teal,
the Scranton Milling company. I. W.
Mock, Calvin So) bolt, tho Wcbtou Mill
companj.

The t.ult of Michael rtock against the
city of Scranton was heard jcxterelav af-
ternoon before Attorneys P. C. IJunjnn,
Charles E. Olver and U P. Tlnkham us
nrhltiators. Attorney A. A. Vosburg iep.
resented the plaintift nnd Assistant Solic-
itor M. J. Walsh the Ut Mr ltock Is a
contractor nnd claims JU'5 for etra vvork
ordered by the city engineer on a retain-
ing wall on East Market street near the
Providence station of the Ontario and
Western railroad.

The legular monthly meeting of tho
staff of pnyslclans of the Hahnemann
hospital was held last evening, and tho
doctors In ntt iidaiiLG were Anna O.
Clarke. U. 11. Ware, H. F Hellner. F. D
llrewster, Theoeloro Sureth. P W. Lange,
A McDowell. O. J. Herllnghoff and C. W.
Ttoberts Many Interesting cases were
reported bv tho phjMclans in attendaneo
nt the hospital last month, which elicit-
ed a general discussion and a numbe-- i of
murglcal cases resulting h itM.ictorllj,
weie also reported at the stasion.

DIED.

SANDERSON. In Scranton, Pa., May
31. Mrs. Lucy A Sanderson, uged 71

jears, ot Htlolt, Wis. 1'uneral services
nt thi resldencn of her tlnughter, Mis.
Alfred Hand, W5 Jefeison ineniie, l'ri-da- y

Juno 3, at 10.30 a. m. Interment
private
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FORCASHQNLY
V

s

Best Floor , $6.65

Potatoes 85c

Fancy Batter . 17c

Thi Scranton Gash Store

FOURTH ANNUAL MEETING.

Ponnsvlvnnln llur Aiioclntlon to
Moot nt DnlnwnraWntor Unp.

The Fourth annual nicotine of tlio
Pennsylvania Uar association will bo
In-l- nt tlio Delaware Water Gap on
Thursday, July 7, and Kilday, July 8.

A most uttiartlvp piot-ram- has been
itrranrted for this meeting and It will bo
un occasion of Rie.it Interest to all the
lawveis In this section of tho state.

General Honscl, tho
Piesldont, will deliver un nddrcss. Pa-
pers on "IXpeit Testimony" and "Tho
Study of the Common Law" will bo
read by J mice Kndllrh, of Hendln;.;, and
William Draper Lewis, of Philadelphia.
The annual uddress will bo on tho sub-
ject of "Some? International Aspect of
tho Cubin Question," by Hon. John V.
L. Flrfdlay, of Ualtlmore.

On tho evening of July S a banquet
will bo enjoyed, over which Hon. Wil-
liam U. Henscl will preside and act at
toastmaster. Toasts have been assign-
ed as follows: "The United States,"
Hon. John V. L. Findlay; "The Com-
monwealth," Hon. S. I. Wolverton;
"The Law and the Lady," James II.
Hoyt, of Cleveland; "The Car," Hon.
Moyor SulzbeiRcr, of Philadelphia;
"The Bench." W. H. M. Oram, of Sha-mokl- n;

"Ourselves," Hon. Edward llur-e-y,

of Allentown.
Altogether the event promises to at-

tract to this part of tho htato the rep-
resentative men at the bar throughout
the commonwealth.

PUPILS' QUARTERLY CONCERT.

Givon In tho Scranton Illcrclo Club
Iloiine l,al Night.

That the Scranton Conservatory of
Music lccolvcs to some degree the
recognition It deserves, was proved
last cvonlnu by the largo and distin-
guished audience that repeatedly gave
evidence of delisht nt the line pto-gram-

presented nt the Bicycle club.
It was the occasion of the lit st eiuur-terl- y

concert. Under the direction of
Professor J. Alfied Pennington the
conservatory pupila acquitted them-
selves w Ith gn at credit. Tho numlmrs,
both vocal and Instrumental, weie ren-dei-

with the pioflclency only ac-

quired bv cons'clentlous teaching. This
will evinced in many directions

The pupils of Piofessor Pennington,
Piofessor Hemberger, Miss Timberman
and Miss Hardenburg nil left little
room for unfavoiable criticism In their
work of last evening Especially was
this true of Miss Emma Hone, daugh-
ter of Diuggist J. C! Hone, of Dun-oi- e,

whose technique was so admir-
able In the Impromptu In A lint of
Chopin. Miss Louise Slotuni also gave
evidence of rcmaikable execution In
the Wollenhaupt Elude Ilillllante.

Miss 'Claia Simpson, whose liquid,
fresh joung voice Is such a delight to
hear, sanir with chaimlng effect a
Chamlnude song "Summer" Miss
Helen Matthews plajed with great
delicacy and taste a Chopin waltz, and
Mss Gertrude Spfague, whose unmis-
takable talent gives gieat promise of
future development, played an exquis-
ite violin solo by Bohm. Mr. Ralph
Williams sang two pleasing selections
In a rich, well-train- voice, and Miss
Isabel Clarke tendered beautifully a
contralto solo. Miss Hose Gallen sang
with spirited effect the pretty song,
"Four-Leave- d Clover." Miss Grace
Spencer's solos, with violin obllgato by
Mr. Widmayer, received much praise,
and the songs by Mr. Fred. Emerich
weie nmonc the most enjoable fea-
tures of the programme. Miss Ethel
James sanir two numbeis with feeling
and beauty of tone. Miss Sophie Price,
Miss Anna Voile, Miss Aura Ansley,
Miss Claia Hi owning and Miss Mai Ion
Hutchinson tendered pleasing piano
selections.

Perhaps no pait of the piogrannne
was nntleiptted with more eagerness
than the violin numbet by Fied. II
Wldmnjer, whose talent has achieved
such hearty lecognltlon. Ho plajed
the Thhd movement fiom the Eighth
Conierte. by Spain, and plajed It well
indeed. The setet - Miss Timber-ma- n,

Mis Chapman, the Misses Simp-so- u,

James, Clarke and Spencei was
gieatlj-- enjojeil, as was the eoneludlng
number, the ladles chorus. Miss Rich-
mond nicnnipanlcd many ef the vocal
selee tluns m the piano.

Altogether the cone Pit was a pio-noti-

eel success and Mr. Pennington
and his assistants at tho onset vatoiy
deserve much t n dlt for their offoit.s
to produce In this city a musical at-
mosphere that Is far leinoved fiom
mcdleciitj

THE VOLUNTEER ENGINEERS.

Lioutoniint Colliding Reports Thnt
1'orty-lo- nr Men llavo Enlisted.

LiPUtennnt Conkllng repoits that the
eniollment of men tor the First regi-
ment, I'nlted States Voluntee r

In this city has leached n total
uf 14, as follows. Englneeis, .', Kid-
men and chalnmen, 0; lotkinen, fi; sta-
tionary engineers, a; blacksmith, 1;
mlneis, 7. machinists, 4; wlremun, 1;
lailioad brakemen, 11; vrtetlnaiy, 1;
handy men, 3, tlmbermen, 1; locomo-
tive englneeis, 1; linemen, 1; wheel-
wright, 1; lumbermen, .'; rlggeis, ".';

caipenters, 1.

Tlie examination for officers nf the
regiment is now tnklng place at New
York cltv. As soon as this Is com-
pleted the men will be examined and
musteied In.

COATS HAS POSTED MONEY.

Ho Is In Earnest in His Efforts to
Make n Mnlcli Here.

John Coal. the coloied lightweight
who Is now in the city, has peistetl $J5
with Tho Tilbune as an evidence that
he is In earnest In his effoits to ge

a fight with &omo good man
hereabouts.

Tho money will lemaln tin for ono
week and any poison who desues to
sccuto a match with Coats can bo
fti commod.itcd by coveting his deposit
or Interviewing him nt the new Aiuoil-ea- n

hotel on WiiH Lackawanna ave-
nue.

TO ORUAMZJTa COMPANY.

( uptuln Dlmmick nud Lieutenant
(ieio Have Undertaken tlm 'In kit.

Captain James O. Hlmmlck and Lieu-
tenant E. M. Gee, late of Company A,
Thirteenth icgiment, have received

iliat If they lalsu a company
It will be accepted us part of the bat-
talion that will bo added to the Thir-
teenth.

The Intention Is to raise a full-size- d

company of 103 enlisted men nnd tho
preliminary bteps toward organizing
will be taken at once. Messis. Hlmmlck
and Ueo will be In Company A looms
at the armorv each evening from 7.20
to t o'clock until tho wiulslte number
ot men aro enlisted.

! on till y l'a Davit.
Tho Delaware, Lackawanna and West-

ern company paid yesteulay at tho Dia-
mond and Hullstcad mines. The Hamil-
ton, Dodge. Hellevuu and Oxtord minus
will bo paid today. Tho Delaware nnd
Hudson tompnny paid jowteiduy at the
Leggett'a Creek and Murvii.e mines ini
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SOLDIERS' RELIEF

MEETING HELD

Eighteen New Alembcra Added to tbe
Qcneral Committee.

OUT OF A LAUOH NLWIIJLtt op AP-

PLICATIONS 1'OH AID SLVL'llAL

cahus vi:m: pound unwouthy.
tbmpoiiaiiy lmploymhnt or an
acilnt was dllmi:o implha-tivj-j

and was nnrmutnn to
thi: RKLinp committli: - ovi:u
(M OF SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID.

At yesterday's regular meeting ot
the executive or general committee
of the Soldiers' Relief ascwelntlon tho
committeo was lnci cased from nine to
twenty-seve- n members by the addition
of Colonel II. M. Roles, Colonel E. II.
Ripple, Hon, L. A. Wntres, Hon. E. N.
Wlllard, S. R. Price, J. R. Diminlck,
C. S. Weston, C. H. Zehnder. Hon. F.
W. Gunstcr, Heniy Helln, Jr., Henry
B. Reynolds and F. L. Tetppe. of
Scranton; Homer Greene and II. J.
Conger, of Ilonesdale; Hon. W H.
Jessup, of Monti osu, and F. E. Dennis,
Mayor J. J. O'Nell nnd W. T. Colvllle,
of Carbondale.

Thu meeting was held In tho board
of trado oltlccfl. Hon. Alfred Hand,
the president, presided. Tho otheis
present were Conrad Schroeder, Cap-

tain W. A. May, T. H. Dale, C. R Man-vlll- e,

and D. H. Athetton, the secrc-tai-

Secretary Atherton reported thirteen
applications for relief. The cases vvero
dlsti United In eveiy eectlon of the city
and ono was from Dalton and one
from Dunmore. He cited the tlllllculty
nlreadj' experienced by the telief eoni-mltt-

in Investigating the applica-
tions and recommended the employ-
ment of an agent, lr such a person
was needed now, ho aigued, there
would bo no question as to the neces-
sity later on.

CArTAET MAY'S REMARKS.
Captain May suggested that a per-

manent appointment be deferred until
the genet al committeo membeishlp
was Increased. The finance committee
lie said, had been obliged to give as-
surance to many subscribers to tho
fund that money for salailes would
not be paid except under some Impera-
tive contingency. In view of this un-

derstanding, he thought the enlarged
committee should authorize the nt

of tho agent. He approved
the suggestion, however.

The matter of employing an agent
temporarily and of il.xlng legular dus
for meetings of tho toller ana llnunce
committees to distribute relief and en-

dorse vouchers, lespectlvelj-- , was refei-lc- d

to tho former committeo with
power to act. The person to net as
agent temporarily and probably per-

manently was suggested by Secretary
Atherton and tho suggestion was
ngieed to. It was decided not to le-ve- al

his Identity for obvious reasons.
Ho is a Christian gentleman, conver-
sant with and for a long time actively
engaged in charitable woik.

Seeretaty Athetton stated that many
applications did not need telief al-

though the stoiles of this class had
silenced the most plausible. He cited
several of these cases for tlio Infoi illa-

tion of the committee. One ease was
that ot a oung woman whose pitiful
letter to Colonel Com.sen had been

by him to the association. She
had nsserted her gieat poverty, dis-

tress anil sonow on account ef having
had to leave the borne of the patents
of her husband who is with the regi-

ment She was about to beeoino a
mother, she wiole, and asked for her
huflband's dlsehaige. The ease was In-

vestigated and levelled tbe fact that
the touplp weie man led Just befoie
the leglment lett Seinnton, that the
woman knew the gioom-elec- t was go-

ing away and that she was living hap-

pily with and was well caied for in her
husband's family.

RELIEF AFFORDED.
' Ry the relief committee Is was report-

ed that $r.O of the $515 lecelved by the
tieasuier had been expended lor icllef.
After tbe meeting the expondltuie "of

$40 more among four cases known to be
worth'y was authotUed by tho commit-
tee Eight other t ases on file will have
to be investigated.

The- - additional membeiH mentioned
In the fniegolng weie nominated by
the special i nmniltteu appointed for
that put pose and were elected.

A letter from Cniu lotto Smith, of
Washington, pipsldent of tho Woman's
Vatilotlo Industrial Relief league, was
lead. It solicited the association's slip-

ped t nnd maintenance of a matron for
the Thliti-enth- , the matron to bo ap-

pointed and her woik dlieeted bv tho
league. Action on the matter was post-

poned.
Fiom W. D R. Alney. of Monti ose,

ef Company !, a letter was
to the effect that the Montrose

committee bad taken no action of the
Scranton association's request for t

H was lemirketl at the
meeting that possibly the Montrose
people Incorrectly presumed that Si lan-to- n

was after financial In
view of the $1,000 raised by the citizens
of that boiousb. wheieas their

in only the work at tho front
was asked. Secrclnrj Atherton was
dlieeted to communicate this to tho
Montrose organisation.

The fund to dato wns unnounrcd as
follows:
Previously acknowledged 31. Ill
"Filend," 55 pur month

51. IU

Tho proposition of an enterprising
New Yoik coffee houso to give to the
association ones-ha- lf a cent on each
pound nf their brand of coftco told In
Scranton timing the piogresn of tho
fund, was icjected.

Tho committeo adjourned to meet
next Thursday afternoon.

DOG BITES A CHILD'S HAND.

She I' ut Her Hand Out Itotvveen the
I'lchct to Pet II.

A dog owned by II. J. Kerst, of Web-st- r
avenue, bit tho

daughtei of John Wnjjnei, a neighbor,
on tho hand jtsteiday moinlng mid
the lacerations, thniich painful, were
not sailous.

Sho wns in tho yard and put her hand
out between tho picket to piny with tlw
day as It was pushing on the sldovvnlk
It snapped ut her. Dr. I.t.gan was call-
ed and he cauterized the wounds.

AMERICA'S URRATKST medicine
Is Hood's Sarsaparllla, which accom-
plishes wonderful cures of blood ells-eas-

when all other medicines fall to
do any good vvhutever,

HOOD'S PILLS arc tho best family
cathaitlo and liver tonic. Gentle,

Mirf.

OP IMPORTANCE TO BOROUGHS.

Cnio Argncri Yesterday lictoro Judge
Mcl'hcrton.

A case of great lmportnnco to tho
borough, of tho state as well as to the
telephone nnd telegraph companies,
vast argued yentcrday In the Supetlor
court room before Judge Mcpherson, of
II urlsburg. Tho question Involved
was tbe light otn borough lncotporated
under the general b'orough law of 1851

to low a license fee of ono dollar per
polo and T2.ro per mile for wire within
the boiuugh. It Is contended by fthe
borough thnt this right comes fairly
within tho general police power of tho
commonwealth delegated to the several
boroughs and municipalities.

Tho case Is analogous to the case de-

cided by Judge Archbald recently,
wheicln tho boiough of Taylor was tho
plalntllf nnd The Postal Telegraph
and Cable company the defendant.
Hon. E. N. Wlllntd and Addison Can-
dor, esq., of Willlamf;port, app'enred for
tho defendant company and John M.
Hnrris, boiotiEh solicitor, for the bor-
ough of Tnjlor.

DYNAMITED THE TROUT.

(rnva Clmrgn Is .Undo Against a
.lliullkonvilln .11 a n.

Dynamite was exploded on the night
of May 2J In tho tiout pond nnd dam
owned by Charles A. Cole, ot Madison
township. Ho charged Nltum Comp-to- n

with being the guilty putty in in-

formation made iR'fore Alderman Kns-so- n,

who Issued a wurrant for Comp-ton- 's

ni rent.
Special Ol'lcef Riyant served the

wairant yesterday. Cotnpton appear-
ed before the alderman unci was held
for court under $500 ball. R. J. Cannon
of Moscow, became his bondsman.

Cole nllegeel that tho explosives tore
tho dam out, killed hundreds of trout
nnd stunned nbout 100 pounds which
vvero tin own back Into tho water re-

maining In the pond basin Compton
denies his guilt. The plaintiff alleges
that the oxploslvcri weie duo to spite
and not for the puiposo of getting the
fish.

V. F. MATTES IN GIIARQE.

Is .Made Acting Agent ot tlio I,. I, nnd
C. Co. in Thin City.

C C. Mattes re-t- ut

ns to Camp Alger today to assume?
uctlng command of the Thliteenth,
which has been In command of Major
Stlllwell durlns the fenmei's leave of
absence.

William r. Mattes, a brother of the
llcutcnnnt-colnn- el and of Adjutant L.

T. Mattes, will have charge of the
Iacltawanna Iron and Coal company
Inteiesls In this city and will repre-
sent the two latter brothers while they
aie In the service of the government.
This anangement was one of the lea-so-

foi laeutenant-Colone- l Mattes'
liifsenci' here recently.

Mr. Mattes was once the chl"f me-
chanical engineer of the Lackuwanna
lion and Steel company and until ly

occupied a similar otllce and was
also the general manager of tbe "West
Sui erior Iron and Steel company.

LITTLE INTEREST SHOWN.

I'cvv Votes rolled at tho Democratic
Primaries in Srcoud District.

A vety small amount of Interest was
shown In the Democratic prlmailcs In
the Second Legislative district last
evening. In many of the dlstilcts the
polls were not opened at all and tho
membeis of the vigilance committees
ngieed upon mine one who should

the riedcntl.ils
The convention will be held Satur-

day aftcinon In the aibltiatlon loom
of the eotnt house, nt which thiee dele-
gates to the state convention and a
candidate foi leglslatuio will be named.
Those miMittiined for state elelegate aie
John .1. Fabcy. T. P. Dufly, John J.
SI11M, R. J. lleamlsb, 1'. A. Scanlon,
W J RuiKi, M. J. Walsh and 11. T.
Koehler.

Fm the PglMativo nomination At
torney D. J. Heecl.v, Mai tin 1' label ty
aim nun .mini i ejuinuan aie most
pitinilnently mentioned

BACK FROM ALASKA.

Henry Zoidlnr vtns I'likcn Sick on
theWnv to tho Klondike.

Henty W Xtidlor, who accompanied
the Vettei Klondike gold piospectois
to Skaguay and took sick, has itHutned
home. The f.iithest point he went was
to I'oit Dal Vi-f- i The Vetter paity
divided at Seattle. D. A. Cashin went
wltli a Montiose paity and Adam Kot-loe- k

and Michael Mnnnl went with
another patty.

Tho ground, he h.ild, was covered
with fiom to "? feet of snow, and In
tho day time tho weather was moder-
ately sevens but at night the mercury
went lushing to the bottom. One of
his exploits vvuti a tiamp over
a huge glaelc r When ho left his com-
panions had btuitcd for the Intel lor.

THIRD LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT.

Democratic Primaries This After-
noon nnd Convention Tomorrow.
The Democratic primaries In the

Thlul Legislative dlstilct will be held
this afternoon, and tho convention tor
the selection of two state delegates
will be held tomonow afternoon nt 2

o'clock nt John J. Coyne's Iiotel,
Mlnooka. The convention to nominate
a iepie.-entatl-ve will be held the lat-t- ei

pait of August or the eaily part of
September.

Theio appeal a but two candidates so
fat for state delegate and thi'so aro
John J. Cojne nnd John T. Drown, and
the probability Is that they will be
nominated by acclamation.

HEARING IN WINTON CASE.

Continued Until June 10, nud .Mean-
while Injunction In in Pence.

The hearing In tho equity suit ot n.
F. Taylor and ethers against tho school
boaid of Inton borough which wns
dated for yesteiday has been continued
until Filduy, June 10. nt l.JO p. m., and
meanwhile thu injunction icmnlus In
fore e.

Tho board wns about to award the
contiact for tho election of a new
school in Jessup to Collins Si Rrennan.
of I'aibunelale, and tho plaintiff ap-
plied to the couit of eepilty to icstraln
it foi tho reason that Collins, &, Hren-nan- 's

bid was over $;,000 more than that
of the Inwcit icsponslblo bidder.

The New York. Ontario and Western
Railway company will run special
trains for tho accommodation of poo.
plo desiring to uttoiid the A. O. II con-

vention and putadc, to bo held ut
Scranton, Tuesday, June 7. Trains
will lenvo Forest City at 7.45 a. in., 12.15
p. m. and 7 p. m.. stopping at Inter-
mediate stations, nnlvlng at .Scranton
at 8,45 n. in., 1.15 and 8 p, m. Return-
ing, will leavo Seianton at E.45 ami
11.15 p. ill,

3, 1SU8.
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TODAY
Wc open a new line of jARniMIPRFQ

Out stock was never so JMrLllNlL-.ri- t O
large, never so beautiful, containing as it does, the newest affects
in shapes and colorings.

A large assortment special- -

s ly adapt for Porch and Lawn. DDiprQrnlULO

MILLAR & PECK, 134 Wyomi.i Avanin,

5 "Walk In and Look Around." 53
m wm
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Two June
ONE FOR HEN. ONE FOR WOflEN.

Our $2.50 Vici Kid
Black or colored, Vesting Cloth Top or all Vici, as you
wish. Wide or nairow toes, lasts. Neatest,
best wearing, and the best selling shoes on the
market todav. SEVERAL STYLES, at our special pi ice,

$1.98
will sell like "Hot Cakes.'-

- This is not a S'.oo shoe, but
it is the best $2. o one money can buy. Take advantage
ol this price early in the month while we have youi size.

STANDARD SHOE STORE,
Handiest Store in the City. 217 Lacka. Ave.

COURT MADE AN ORDER.

Will De a Waste of Time to Challenge

a Vote for a Reason Not Slated
la Bill of Particulars.

Judge Gunster mnde an order yes-
terday In the Langstaff-Kell- y contest
that witnesses cannot be examined on
niij point but the specillcatlon alleged
In the bill of particulars. The order
was as follows.

Wc are of the opinion that the contest-
ants have the right to ask tile question
and have It nnswered for the purpose
stated; namely, Identification, but it will
be a waste of time to attempt to chal-
lenge any vote for any eitliet uason or
upon any othe r ground than that stated
In the bill of particulars,.

When Anthony Steltz, of tho Third
dlstilct of thoDleventh ward, was on
the stand Wedneeday, Mr. Holgate
asked him where he was bom, and
Mr. New comb objected to the question
as Immaterial, and Itielevent for the
i easou that M. Steltz was not charged
on the bill of particulars as being an
alien but was charged with not having
paid his taes within two jeais pie-cedi-

the November election, Mr.
Newcomb held that tne witness could
be examined only as to hid tax

Commissioneis Duggan and Lewis
dlsagieed on their lullng. One said
Mr. New comb's contention wns right,
and tho other said it wasn't A trans- -

cilpt of the questions asked the wit-
ness and tho objections made by the
attoinejs was ccitlfled by tbe steno
grapher to Judge Gunster who con-

sulted with Judge Aichbald, and the
above ruder was mnde.

Mr. Holgate maintained that the
contestants have the light to ask
where a witness was bom, If for no
othei puipose than that of Identifica-
tion. The court gianted that much.
Mr. Holgate claims that under a de

of the Supreme mint a nun irnl
bom heie must piove hlrf light to citi-
zenship to the entile satisfaction of tin
law covering the case. He sas tne
bill of pat tlculni a may lo so amended
that eveiy specillcatlon will be made

Since tho healings began It hal I een
the custom until Wednesdays objec-

tion lor Mr. Holgate to nsk every wlt-lii- "

the same questions, flist his name
and voting district, whether or not he
voted for county treasurer at the Nov-

ember election, wheio he was born,
w hothei ho was natuiallzed it boin
abuiiid, did bo pay a state and county
tax within two yenis preceding the
election, hnd he resided in the election
district CO days and the state one ear
befoie the election, whether he had any
assistance In making his ballot, and
if so tho nature of It, and lastly
w hether he received any money or val-
uable consideration or the promise of
bueh for his vote?

Witnesses fiom the South district
of Lackawanna township will be ex-

amined today. Those examined yes-
teiday weie from tho Rleventh waid.
One was disqualified because of no
taNes. Throe eNamlned were: Nicholas
Fish, Jacob Reldonbach, R. Adolph,
William Weinzer, Stephen Render,
Adam I'nultk, John Conaboy, Philip
Schaftr. Joseph Pauth, W. C. Klein.
George Oswald, Geoio Seibert, James
Flannnghun, Patrick Rariett, Contnti
Rentchler. John Schwonk, William L.
Will, Patrick Winn, F. 1' Haas. James
Croghan, Patrick P.iognn, S N. Phil-
lips, Gus Fadden, Henry Heckling, An-

thony WVlnscenk, who was school con-tioll- cr

of tho ward for ynrs, Andrew
Stclnmetz, P. J. O'Malley, Remnid
Miller. Joseph Shoemnkei, Chatles
Schrelber, J. T. Schwenk. tho

John Mutter, Valentino Plr-llns-

Joseph Shllenski, Ruiolph
Fudginan and Nicholas Claikowbkl.

TRAVER NOW AT I'lTTSTON.

Haa Cnuscd thu Arrtiat ol .Mnny Al-

leged Illegal I.lipior Sellers.
CharUvt W. Traver,

ciusadei against Illegal liquor dispen-
saries, has ttanfetied tho eceno of
his operations fiom Seinnton to Pitts-to- n.

Armed with wnrrantu Issued by
Alderman Hngllsh, ho has caused the
arrest of many persons. Tho stereo-
typed charged "violation of the lhiuor
law," Is prefened in every case, In
somo Instances .stiengthened by tho
additional charge) of "telling on Sun-
day "

Those who fell a piey to Mr. Traver's
warranto nie John Ornisbj-- . John J
McAndrevvs. Mis. Maty Mosler, Mrs.
Mrs, Mary Kruskj', Mis. Murj' Krun-ens- kl

and JcfjepH Lucksavltch. Mrs.
Krurtenskl plead gwlltj', was held In
ball. Tho others refused to speak and
weie compelled to furnish ball.
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Specials

Line

THi LACKAWANNA
I

No. 22-- Adams Avenue,
Opposite Court Houso

SCRANTON, FA,
I'or the treatment and speedy cure of

all Acute and Chronic Dlsea-c- s of men,
women unci children
CHRONIC, NDHVOL'S. URA1N AND

WASTING DISDASHS A SPHCIALTV
ALL DISI'ASKS PP.CL'LIAR TO MKN.

such ns Nervdusi.css, Nightly Losses,
Oe norrboea. SphllK Gleet, Lost M in-

born Shrunken and Shriveled Parts, Pain
in Side and Iiack Varicocele, Spcnno-torrhoe- .i

Loss of Memorv. Stricture, etc
ALL THOSi: DI3I1ASLS AND IHItP.G-L'LARITID- S

PKCCLIAR TO KRMALRS,
such as Lueorrhoea (white-)- Piolapus
or falling of the womb), DysinenonhoiM

(or pdlntul menstruation) all Displace-
ments, Inflammation. Discharges, Pain
In the Rick, Hips, Sides, etc.

CANCDItS. Tf.MORS, PILES AND
Rl'PTCRi: cured .vltliout knife, pain
or caustic.

Kpllept-j- , I'lts, Tape and Stomach
Worms.

CATARKIIOZONK.
Anvonn suffering v.lth eatarih. bion-eliltl- s,

Unoat, head or lung troubles mav
receive three months treatment foi onlv
J". Trial treatment free In olllee It ncvci
fills to cure. I'se It at home.

At the Institute wilt be treated all ills-cas- 's

of the Heirt. Kidneys. Skin Liver,
Stomach, Drain. Nerve, iilood, Illadcp r,
Jlar Dve , Nose, Throat and Lungs

All specific' and gent s urln.ny diseases
orehtonlc Lc 71 ma and all Sl.ln and Itlojel

curt el Hnipti.uis
Jimples mil Iilotches rcmnveel fiom the
face of both male nnd Old sores
and cripples of every eleM ilption.

CoDsnltalioa and Examination Free.

Surgorv in all lis Inane pes Dxpi ilene.l
cnnsiiltlng phjs, clans nnd surge ems

OFriCi: HOURS : Dolly, 9 m logp. m
Sundays, 10 to 12 and 2 tn 4,

ZaJ

ORIENTAL RUGS 'CftRPETS
at 14S Washington avenue, Me.irs
building Refine closing out our busi-
ness we will dispose nf our l.nue and
fine ciillectlon ot Oilental, Japanese
and Smyrna Rugs and Cat pets by auc-
tion, commencing at 11 in the morning
and 8 in the evening

Attend these sales before too late.

HICHAELIAN BROS. & CO

POLICE NEWS

John Williams, M years old. who claims
Hinglinmtnn foi 11 leeicleine, was too
drunk to bo rousi d w en found aslei 11

la lliillro.id alley lite Wednesday night
Ilo was loaded Into the pattol wagon bv
Patrolmi 11 Klaherlv and ltldgv.ay and
put to bed in a police station cell. In
police court Major llalley gave him one
hour to Icmvo the e Itv

Lucv Williams, 27 years old, a Seian-
ton diessiii'ikci, and Anna Price, who
said she is 21 ye.us old, a resident of
llawley and a domestic, weie found in-

toxicated and walking about tho tendei-lol- n

section of the city nt 1 3.1 o'clock
vesteiclay moinlng. It neiulied the ef-
foits of two patiolnun, Knrins and
Plihcity, and Sergeant Klelgvvay t" rt

them to tho police station Mayor
Halle y lined them $1 each In police court
jtsteiday moinlng

William Phillip. 3) years old, was
fined $5 for being drunk

Mcum llcutiiiK nnd Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley.231 Wyoming ave.

Training rhool Iirrclscn.
Tho graduating class of tlio Scranton

Tialnlng school will have their public
leaching eseiclses, tho eejulvalent of
commencement day, nt their 100m In
the High School building this ntternoon
at half paot one o'clock.

Two through tinlns dPllj, except Sun-
day. Scranton to Chicago, 1,1a l I,. ,t
W. and Nickel Plato roads. Low rates.
Illetjunt cn.u..l""enL Fast time.

A Dltliciilt Purl.
"I never saw more perfect acting than

Miss Pilot's at that amateur perform-
ance," tald Mrs. Biny,

"Sho wasn't In tho cant, was sho?"
asked Mr. lira'.

"No; sho sat, In tho fiont heats an.l
looked as though tiho enjoyed It." Tit-Jilt- s,

COR every 4 cents worth
of goods you buy at our

store gives ydu a vote in our
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CONTEST.
Turn in, you may get tbis

wheel.
No better wheel sold.

A.sk for the Vote Blanks.

Some Good Things in

TINWARE
Large Wash Bowls at lo

Milk 1'atis In

10 Inch Tubed Cake Pans 4c

Fluo Stoppers, 8Vj Inch 4 a

ll'i Inch Pot Covets 4o

11 Inch wide Perforated Rottom Slevo 4c

;t Sauce Pan (retlnned) 4a

Pile Papers 4c

Mcasuies 4c

12 Inch Sllvorlno Trays 4o

Machine Oil Cans 4o

Dipper 4o

Rlark Handle Soup Ladles 4u

Lirge Sizo Gutter Ie)

Comb Cases 4ei

Miner's Lamps Ki

rish Horns 4a

Fruit Jnr Funnels 4a

Coveted Ruckots la

THE GREAT

310 Lacka. Ave,

JOHN II. LAI) WIG.

FOR BABY'S SAFETY

While carnage tiding or sitting in
lngh chair the

will surely prevent him from fall-

ing, and m.iny other specialties to
make him comfortable and happy
at the

Baby Bazaar,
512 Spruce Street.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WBRINQ
Charles B. Scott

119 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricGlocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Tiouble of "Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

SQilabEe lor stores. Olilces. BonKs. Etc.

ONi: NOW ItUNMNti IN M'llA.V-'iei-

hVMMiS HANK Sl.NCU PK-- 1

I'.MIIP.ll I,SiT; VAKILs. ONLY
A HOLT ON P. hl.( O.N U A WLKIC.

Mercereaii S Connell,
solo Agents for this Territory,

tub i,w;i.r and pinit .stock
OP CI.OL'K.S WATI'IIKS JUWKI.KV AND
tm.VWtWAIti: IN NOHTUKAhTKHN
PLN.NSYLVAMA.

130 Wyoming Avcnu;.

At Pierce's Harket This
Horning

Tiirkcya, DticUs, Chickens and
Hrollcrs, Grcun Putm. Tonintocs,
Cucumbers, Cnitllflowcr, Now
Ilccts, New Potatoes, Kail-islm- s,

Onions, Lettitc. Asparn-gu- s.

etc., etc,
Taney Strawbcrrlci and Fruits,

Print Ihittcr and Soft Shell Crabs.

1 ir-ii- ft pi st 111
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